About Us

The Penn Hills Charter School of Entrepreneurship (PHCSE) is a K-8, tuition-free, public charter school in Penn Hills, PA. We opened our doors in 2011, and have since grown to educate over 400 students from more than ten school districts in the Greater Pittsburgh region and beyond.

Students are educated in an innovative, hands-on, engaging curriculum of Entrepreneurship Education, which is aligned to Pennsylvania Common Core standards. This curriculum is designed to bring entrepreneurial and economic concepts alive for students. The lessons aligned to the core elementary and middle school curriculum of science, math, social studies, and English language arts incorporates basic economic and entrepreneurial concepts.

Utilizing the MicroSociety and the Network For Teaching Entrepreneurship curriculum, our youth entrepreneurs produce goods and services and also compete in our annual pitch competition called Soaring Shark Tank. Our elected officials establish laws. Crime Stoppers keep the peace, judges arbitrate disputes, and reporters track down stories. All students develop innovative ideas, write business plans, write resumes, earn wages in the school’s “inventive” form of currency, invest in product ideas, deposit and borrow money from “inventive” banks, and pay taxes and rent.

Our Mission

Our mission is to ensure all students have a real-life 21st-century learning experience, in an innovative, community based public school setting that enables them to reach their highest potential.

Vision

Our vision is for every student to reach his or her full potential and discover the pathways for lifelong success.

Core Values

We believe in Soaring to Success by building strong Character, Academics, Relationships, and Entrepreneurs for a life of leadership!
Dear Parents and Guardians:

We are pleased to present our second annual PHCSE Resource Guide!

Throughout this Guide, you will discover a listing of businesses owned and operated by parents and guardians of Penn Hills Charter School of Entrepreneurship students. Vendor categories range widely from health and beauty to professional contractor services and real estate. As an independent community-based charter school that teaches our scholars how to develop an entrepreneurial mindset, we are committed to supporting entrepreneurs who are apart of our community by sharing their contact information with you.

In June 2019, we celebrated our second eighth-grade graduation. And, in just a few years, many of our alumni scholars will enter college and or the workforce. We are confident they will be equipped with a strong foundation of leadership skills and an entrepreneurial mindset. We look forward to adding our alumni scholars businesses to future PHCSE Resource Guides!

We hope you find the first annual PHCSE Resource Guide beneficial. Feel free to share a copy with those in your community who may benefit from these services.

Yours truly,

Dr. Wayne Jones, CEO
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Join the PTA – a great way to get involved, support the teachers and staff to make Penn Hills Charter School of Entrepreneurship the most exciting and dynamic school it can be!
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David Houston, President
Cassandra Harris, Vice President
Mona DeShong, 2nd Vice President
Jessica Dernus, Treasurer
Alicia Frady, Secretary

Contact Us:
pennhillscharterPTA@gmail.com
Rise, LLC
549 Howard Street
East Pittsburgh, PA 15112

Bridgett Creach
ramahbcreach@gmail.com

SHINE Society of Excellence, Inc.
Mentoring and Tutoring Services

Debra Titus, M.Ed.
Executive Director
www.shinesociety.org

KUUMBA, INC

Kuumba, Inc.
Consulting Education

Dr. Anthony B. Mitchell, President
Beatrice Y. Mitchell, Vice-President
www.kuumbainc.com
Cooks Catering, LLC
Cooks Culinary Management
1934 Columbia Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15218

Nolan & Asia Cook, Owners
ncookscatering@gmail.com

Kandy Girl Kouture, LLC
Custom Candy Buffets & More

Jessica Booker
Owner
kgkbuffets@gmail.com
412-403-3245

Set It Up & Break It Down

Set It Up & Break It Down
Event Services
207 7th Street
Oakmont, PA 15139

Darlene Shook, Owner
dshook@gmail.com
412-596-5327

McCormick Photography

McCormick Photography
219 Morning Grove Lane
Valencia, PA 16059

Darren B. McCormick, Owner
mccormickphotos@gmail.com
412-837-9326
The Administrative Queen, LLC
Administrative Consulting Services

Deasha Lynn Carter, Owner
deashalynn@theadministrativequeen.com
724-640-7696

ARG Financial Services, LLC
Consulting and Services, Accounting, Tax, Payroll and Quickbooks

Araina R. Graham, Owner
P.O. Box 17121
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
agraham@argfinancialservice.com
412-204-7265
www.argfinancialservice.com/

412 MARKETING LLC

412 Marketing
Small Business Marketing Services

Michael Chessey, Marketing Specialist
michael.chessey@412marketingllc.com
412-692-0381

Casey Ball Supports Coordination, LLC
7550 Saltsburg Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15235

Casey Ball, Chief Executive
Officerceo@caseyball.com
412-793-0200
https://www.cbscllc.org/
The Postal Suite
Shipping and Business Services Center
Jinx Hairston Jr., Manager
12121 Frankstown Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
412-793-3330
www.thepostalsuite.com

Life's Journey Counseling Services
Counseling/Mental Health
Dr. Callie Scott D.Ed, M.S., NCC, LPC, Owner
6545 Hamilton Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
Dr.Scott@lifesjourney-cs.com
www.lifesjourney-cs.com

Courageous Hearts in Company
Diversity, Inclusion, Equity and Justice Consulting
Erika Gold kestenberg, Ph.D
erikakestenberg@gmail.com
412-961-1994

TTS Coaching and Developing, LLC
Coach and Consultant
Tracy Thorpe Scott, Owner
P.O. Box 10612
Penn Hills, PA 15235
tracy@ttstransforms.com
412-368-2045
https://tracythorpescott.com/
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SERVICES

kiva
Pittsburgh
Kiva Pittsburgh
Small Business Loans
Emily Keebler
100 River Avenue
Suite 510
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
https://www.riversidecenterforinnovation.com/kiva/home

The PaperCrafter's Nook
Art and Lifestyle
Rachael Caskey
602 E 7th Avenue
Tarentum, PA 15084
412-403-5787
rachael@rachaelcaskey.com
https://rachaelcaskey.com/

BJ Thomas Consulting Group, LLC
Consulting Firm
Brandice J. Thomas, CDP
202-903-4126
brandice.thomas@bjtconsult.com
www.bjtconsult.com
A&A Turner Enterprise
Commercial Cleaning Services

Andre & Ashley Turner, Owners
andre.turner@alleghenycounty.us
412-513-3756

Diamond Cut Landscaping Service
Lawn Care / Landscaping Services

Diamond Worthy, Owner
105 Dorothy Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
412-245-0861
d.worthy@diamondcutlandscaping.net
https://www.diamondcutlandscaping.net/

LaSpada Contracting & Landscaping
Home Improvements

Marc LaSpada, Owner
38 Watson Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 15214
laspadacnl@gmail.com
412-558-4247

LaSpada Contracting & Landscaping

LaSpada Contracting & Landscaping
Sports and Recreation

Diamond Athletics
Competitive Cheerleading and Tumbling

MarKeia Martin, Owner
706 C. Long Run Road
McKeesport, PA 15132
info@diamondathleticspgh.com
412-872-4774
www.diamondathleticspgh.com

SLB Radio Productions, Inc.
Nonprofit Providing Project-Based Youth Media Programs

Larry Berger, Executive Director
P.O. Box 1000092
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
Directorslb@slbradio.org
412-586-6300
https://slbradio.org/
Danielle Michelle's Esthetics

Danielle Green, Owner
Penn Hills, PA 15235
daniellemichelleesthetics@gmail.com
412-726-0363

D&K Whip Appeal
Natural Body Care Made to Order

Debra Titus, Co-Owner
412-245-0191
dnkwhipappeal@gmail.com
www.dnkwhipappeal.com

Grey & Associates Family Dentistry
Dental Office

Sami Greywati & Danny Grey, Owners
400 Penn Center Blvd, Suite #602
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
Drdannygrey3@gmail.com
412-793-2550
https://pittsburghdental.net/

Sobella House of Fashion
Online Clothing Boutique

Tasha Martin, Owner
P.O. Box 10600
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
info@shopsobella.com
412-670-1149
https://shopsobella.com/
PHCSE is seeking partnerships to help students reach their full potential and discover the pathways for lifelong success. We are asking PHCSE stakeholders and advocates to consider contributing to our school. You have the opportunity to volunteer time, give a one-time, annual, quarterly, or monthly financial donation. You can also set up automatic deductions from a credit/debit card instead of writing a check.

You can help PHCSE transform the educational experiences of youth by supporting us financially and/or by volunteering your time. Your contribution is appreciated and will help us grow our innovative entrepreneurship education program:

Visit phcharter.org/partnership-opportunities/ to donate TODAY!